Introduction: Necrotising sialometaplasia is a rare inflammatory pathology of accessory salivary glands. It occurs exceptionally on the other main salivary glands. The aetiology remains to be determined. Presentation of the case: We report the case of a 37-year-old patient who came to consult for a wound and oral pain that had been evolving for 4 months. Exobuccal examination showed nothing peculiar. The intraoral examination showed an ulceration of the palatal mucosa, non-indurated, elevated, with a yellow background. Despite these signs and the absence of a history of alcohol and tobacco consumption, bleeding and lymphadenopathy, we evoked the diagnosis squamous cell carcinoma of palate. Conclusion: An excision biopsy was performed to confirm the diagnosis of necrotising sialometaplasia. The postoperative course was simple. In front of a palatal ulcer with raised mucosa, not indurated, not bleeding, with a yellowish background, it is necessary to think of a sialometaplasia.
Introduction
Necrotising sialometaplasia, described for the first time by Abrams in 1973 [1] , is a rare inflammatory pathology of accessory salivary glands. Its aetiology is poorly understood aetiology [2, 3] . Its clinical presentations can simulate malignancy [4] , although it is a benign pathology. The knowledge of the clinical and histological criteria in favour of the benign character is essential for proper diagnosis. Our aim was to report a case of palatal necrotising sialometaplasia, observed at the University Teaching Hospital in Yaounde (Cameroon).
Case presentation
In May 2017, a 37-year-old man was referred to the odontostomatology and maxillofacial surgery department of the university teaching hospital of Yaounde, for the management of an oral lesion. Patient described onset of lesion as a palatine swelling evolving over four months. The swelling increased in volume and later became ulcerated and painful. Pricking, itches and pain of moderate intensity irradiating to the ipsilateral ear were noticed, and these prompted the patient to come for consultation.
The history of the patient was unremarkable as well as the rest of the physical exam.
Nevertheless, patient reported regular consumption of hot meals.
Physical examination revealed a non-pyretic patient. An ulcerated erythematous unilateral swelling on the posterior hemi palate at the level of the second and third molars was seen. The swelling was cylindrical on the hard palate with no extension to the mid palatal line. Lesion was a deep crateriform ulcer of 2cm long and 1cm wide with net borders. The underlying fibrin background had persisting necrotic debris as seen in (Figure 1 ). The base of the lesion was supple on palpation.
Suggested differentials were evoked: squamous cell carcinoma, necrotising sialometaplasia and oral gummatous syphilis. Excision biopsy was carried out and the sample was prepared for histopahtolgic analysis. Histology revealed an ulcerated malpighian mucosa. Subjacent salivary glands were undergoing extensive liquefaction necrosis, some acini presented epidermoid metaplasia, the presence of an inflammatory infiltrate, the preservation of the lobular appearance and the absence of 
Figure 4 The mucosa 3 months after excision
Full mouth scaling was done prior to the excision. Oral povidone iodine antiseptic, and antibiotics (amoxicillin) for 7 days were used for the management of the wound after biopsy. Healing was good and evolved over three weeks as seen in (Figure 3) . Three months later, ad integrum restored mucosa was observed, with a persisting erythema, on the site of the excised lesion (Figure 4 ).
Discussion
Sialometaplasia is a rare benign pathology. It represents less than 1% of oral lesions that have undergone biopsy and concerns a wide age range (1.5 to 83 years) [5] . The case here so reported is This is the first case encountered in several decades. Seventy nine per cent of this condition affects the palate [6] , concurred by the reported case. In this case, the lesion corresponding to necrotizing sialometaplasia did not cross the midline of the palate. The median palatal raphe serves as limit that is respected by benign necrotizing sialometaplasia, in contrast to malignant neoplasia [7] .This element may already give a clue in favour of necrotising sialometaplasia.
The lesion presents as a swollen mass, tender on palpation, evolving within a few days into a centralised crateriform ulcer [1, 7] . The lesion is a palatine mucosa ulcer with a white background, covered with necrotic debris and surrounded by an erythematous or whitish halo [2, 7] . On first inspection, this lesion could mimic malignant lesions, as was the case in our case description.
Its aetiology and pathogenesis are subject to several controversies. Several theories have been proposed: literature describes vascular affections responsible for local ischaemia, followed by infarction [7, 9] . According to this theory, first put forth by Abrams, any agent capable of causing a local tumour could cause local ischaemia responsible for the necrosis of the glandular elements [1] . In our case report, the probable insult reported by the patient is hot feeding.
The differential diagnosis at the initial stage is an odontogenic palatine abscess or minor salivary gland tumour (pleomorphic adenoma) [6] . At the ulcer stage, one could think of squamous cell carcinoma, supported by bleeding sanious background, budding, and indurated base, extending beyond the median raphe. Once could also suspect a major aphthae (Sutton disease), an ulcer of infectious origin (tuberculosis, syphilis, or systemic mycosis), agranulocytosis, non-Hodgkin lymphoma or a sarcoma [7, 9] .
According to Kaplan and al, necrotising sialometaplasia is marked by five traits: lobular infarction, epidermoid metaplasia affecting both the mucous acini and the ducts, persistence of ghost nuclei, presence of granulation tissue and inflammatory infiltrate; conserved lobular architecture despite inflammatory changes and metaplasia on the glands [9] . In this case, four aspects were found.
Generally, the certainty of diagnosis of sialometaplasia usually occurs at later stages of the progression of the disease (necrosis, or ulceration) as in this case [10] . Its management will be based on the stage of the condition. Initially, steroids would help prevent evolution to necrosis, but its relevance is still disputed. At necrosis, one can perform exeresis [11] . In our observation the lesion was not extensive, permitting us to carry out exeresis, added to the fact that the lesion evolved for over four months with no recovery. Analgesics and oral hygiene measures would complete the treatment. In the case reported, wound healing took a short period of 3 months, secondary to excision.
Conclusion
Necrotising sialometaplasia is a rare glandular lesion. It presents as an atypical ulcer simulating a neoplasm, without actually possessing its characteristics. In the presence of a palatine ulcer, therefore: if bleeding, a sanious background, a budding, and indurated base, and an extension beyond the median
